
Berlin College Lifts Ben
On Tan Medico! Students

BERLIN, Germany (AN11 ) ~

Negro medics! students will be al-
lowed to observe white women
giving birth—if the patient has no
6bjectlon-*-it wss announced last
week.

City officials made the order
public after the newspaper Mor-
gehpost disclosed that a professor
bad. ordered a Ghana med student
tA leave a class witnassing a de-
livery, at Free University.

The incident occurred last Jan-

uary when Frol, i’elix von Kadecki
asked Samuel Kwessi Dadze-Arthur
to leave the clinic. The professor
said he feared the presence of a
Negro might cause the expectant
mother anxiety.

Morgen post reported that the
mother had given her consent pre-
viously to the Ghaniau'..' presence
in the delivery room. Ghana offi-
cials complained to the West Ger-
man foreign office and the ban
subsequently lifted.

Handy Blind Organization
Seeking $50,000 Aid Fund

*

NSW YORK CITY—A $50,000
goal wii set by the W. C Handy
Foundation for the Btind in their
annual fund-raising drive, presi-
dent Chauncey Northern announ-
ced Wednesday.

Sine* he took over the presiden-
cy » few months ago. Northern
x«id he found need to broaden the j
program of the 10-year-old organi-
ratiosi that was founded by the
late father of the St. Louis Blues.
W. C. Handy.

In the last few months the
%««rd of directors had given
sm« than S3OOO to blind pco-

* pio who daily beset ye their of-

fire at 55 West 42nd St., for j
aid In paying their rent, giving |
them cart-fare to return to

their homes In distant cities,
helping thorn buy an icebox,

etc.
As soon ar the $50,000 goal is

I reached Northern said, he will
setup chapters in southern cities
because of the desparate need for
an organization such as the Han-
dy Foundation below the Mason-
Dixon line. With their present lim-
ited budget he added that it was
difficult to help many sightless
people in emergencies.

NCNWTo Train Women For
‘integration Roles’ Soon

WASHINGTON— (ANPi With
'Women'* Role in Community

leadership*’ the theme, the 23rd
Convention of the National Coun-
cil of Negro Women will convene
at the Statler-Hilton Hotel Nov.
13-13.

The convention will be staged as
an academy in which representa-
tive*! of the 22 national organiza-

tions and 85 local and junior coun-
cil* comprising NCNW, will be
leaders in the integration process.

Marshalling this massive force
will be * highly-skilled team of
leadership trainer* headed by

Better M- Shsw of the Center for
Human Relations Studies, New

; York U., and Hilda O. Fortune, j
Urban League oi New York.

Affiliated with the NCNW are
the following national organiza-
tions: Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorori-
ty; the C'ME Women’s Connection
al missionary council; Delta Sig-
ma Theta sorority; Daughters of
Sphinx; lota Phi Lambda sorority.
Lambda Kappa Mu sorority: Nat-
ional Achievement clubs.

National Association of Jeanes
supervisors, National Association
of Beauty School owners and tea-
chers: and the National Beauty
Culturists League, Inc. NCNW
is headed by Miss Dorothy I.
Height. New York City.

Ike Leads Cornerstone Laying

For A S2O Million Building
N*W YORK CITY—The leaders

in the world of Christendom reach-
ed a new high here when Presi-
dent Eisenhower led more than
10,000 in a cornerstone laying cere-
mony at tha $20,000,000.00 Inter-
ebureh Canter.

Thirtjtewvw communions were
represented imd took part in the
cerofnonie* as part of proeession
that marched to the strains of mu-
sic furnished by several groups.
Bi&bp W. J. Walls, senior prelate.
A.M.E. Zion Church, was the only
person of color who appeared or.
ilia program. He read the second
scripture, taken from I Corinthians
S;l<s-13 and Hebrews 3:4,

Bishop Herbert Welch, 95,
oldest Methodist bishop in ser-
vice, prayed Jhe opening pray-
er. Rev, Norman Baagher read
the first scripture, David Rock-
efeller delivered the opening
address and told the purpose
of the building and related
how happy he. was to take
part in such a ceremony. Hon-
orable Charles .Malik, presi-
dent, General Assembly of the
United Nations, spoke on “Un-
der One Roof." He demonstra-
ted what could be done if ail
nations would decide to ope-

i rate under one. roof. The Rev. j
Ralph Sockman talked about
Adventuring Allies He pointed
out that the Church was the
agency that could lead the way
to world peace.
President Eisenhower cemented

the tait.h that exists between the
government and the Church. He
ended by saying that "In this land
our churches have always been
the sturdy defenders of the Con-
stitution and the God-given rights
of each citizen. They have sought !
to protect, to broaden and sustain
the historic laws of justice and
truth and honor which are the
foundations of our community
life.”

At one time during the speech
he departed from the script end
took time out to deplore the bomb-
ing of the Jewish Synagogue in
Atlanta, Ga. He said thrt the
church gave everyone the price-
less opportunity for self-discipline.
He said that self respect as a na-
tion could only come from self-
discipline.

The Rt. Rev. Germanics, Bishop
of Nyssa, presented the stone. Dr.
M. Forest Ash brook, who presid-
ed over the ceremonies, presented
the trowels to the persons
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SMALL BUSINESS”
By c WILSON HARDER

' "$¦ Ip" •'•• ' ¦¦ ¦
Oro of the most. Interesting

battle* in the fall election cam-
pitSts* will b* fought out in the
State of Missouri. For there the
voter* of the "Show Me” state
are bfetng urged by big interests
tes uphold a new principle.

* * £

ElrteHy, the principle >* this,
•met to mace 8$:
War the goose, r? i^SN.
Is net

Hg*»®« 3 ?* '

on.ee again to c.w. Harder
branch banking

* # «

Miveeurt onto had branch
hanking, The financial power of
the state became pretty well con-
eentr»,t«d i» St. tools

* * *

And while Missourians pre-
gufliably like fairly well the long
jPne favorite song "Meet Me in

El. Louis,” they found they didn't
relish the idea of going to St.
Louis to meet their money. So
brtneh banking was outlawed.

<* * *

Now the 0!g Hirer, of metro-
politan MUaeurl banking Have
goi ssi onto the ballot one of the
mew flMtdkpieces of proposed
law that bas ever been written.

» * *

If the Uw is passed bank...
metropidtten centers willbe per-
mitted tft open and operate
branch** in an area of 12 miles
Ground the metropolis.

» * *

Only two cities would qualify
for this, Bt. Louis and Kansas
City. And by going out 12 miles
ft* *ll direction* from the city

I ’Swift*, those *‘«*ks could set up

I Crmccaa la other counties.
jjftUrtteMl I*C.ration of iaftnuiMtoet Rihlami

But now here is a most curious
paradox in the proposed legisla-
tion. Outside cf these two cities,
other banks could also open
branches, but not outside of their
home counties.

* -- .

Thu*, the Big Three of Mis-
souri banking want in effect, per-
mission to go practically where
they please, while the more than
500 independent bank* in Mis-
souri would be pretty well cor-
ralled on their home reserva-
tions.

* * *

In 1832 General Andrew Jack-
son, then president, led the fight
which knocked out the private
banking monopoly known as the
Bank, of the United States. Be-
cause of the power this group
wielded over the economy, the
nation had gone into a serious
depression, with the rural areas
brought to ruin.

« * *

But since 11:32, the need for
competition for money and cred-
it ha* become even more press-
ing, because unlike these early
day* of the Republic, the nation-
al economy now prstci lenity runs
on credit, whether it be harvest-
ing crops, or selling a new re-
frigerator.

* * «.

If banking can be brought un-
de; the Big Three domination in
Missouri, there is literally toil-
lior. i of profits to be made.

* * »

Os course the Big Tliree of Mis-
souri Banking do not claim they
want to drive out the indepen-
dent banks. But then, the wolf
took some time before letting it

be known to l ittle Red Riding
Hood that he actually was not
her sweet old granny. And it is
quite probable, come election
day, the Missouri voters will net
be quite, so naive »s Little Red
Riding Hood was for a while.
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INRECONSTRUCTION DAYS HE.

SERVED* AS, OEUTEN ANT-GOVERNOR
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WAS; CATER ELECTED U.S; SENATOR— BUT WAS NEVER SEATED
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SCC AUDIO VISUAL DIREC TOR WRITES
lina College's Audio Visual Center, and author
shown here with Kiaas 11. {’adding, center, and
Fund, viewing the UF’s projection and sound
off last week. Mr, Kiaas spent five days at NCt
He is a film section supervisor for ILSI A at the

BOOK Janies E. Barker, left, director of North Caro-
of a textbook on “An Approach to Photography” is

Richard Pontius, executive director of Durham’s United
equipment. Above photo was taken after NEC’s UK kick-
as part of his orientation to life in the United States.
Hague, the Netherlands.

Whites Want Schools Reopened
“With Or Without Integration”

RICHMOND, Va.—(ANPl—V’ir* 1
ginia white people are slowly but j
surely waking up to the cost and |
calamity of the state’s massive r«- j
sistanee to school desegregation. (
White dailies arc also disturbed o- |
ver the crisis in the public school 1
system of the state because of the j
closing of nine schools in the stale
to prevent integration.

The Roanoke World-News
published an editorial on Oct.
3 under the title “We Musi
Find Another Way” saying:

¦‘lt would be an irreparable
loss if the public school system
were to be abandoned. Devo-
tion to a lost cause, should not
blind us to the damage that i

collapse of public education
would do to generations of
Virginia children.

“For that reason it. is essential
that the people of Virginia now as-
sess the realities of their situation.
We must find some method that
will satisfy the minimum demands
of the federal courts and at the
same time guarantee an adequate
oduaticn for all the children of
Virginin.* 1

The Roanoke Times, the morning
newspaper, published an editorial
under the head “To Save Educa-
tion Tip-ginfia Must Quickly Chart
Another Course, ‘ The editor said

I ir> part:

“The program oi 'massive re-
sistance’ has now ernne to the
bitter and Inevitable finality,

White schools have closed in
three Virginia localities in or-

der to prevent admission of a
few Negro pupils as ordered
by the federal courts.”

I “The present course will ulti-
mately lead to, one of three things

integration of schools, abandon-
ment oi public education, or rebel-
lion.

Since rebellion is unthinkable,
and the shutting down-of -all pub-
lic school* would he calamitous
we must face squarely the fact, that
total resistance, legal or otherwise,
can go no further ”

| The Times has Urged Governor
! Almond to call a sped fid session
of the General Assembly to plan

. pew program conforming with
j the minimum requirements of the

i Supreme Com t’s decisions and pro*
, viding continuity and order in the-

pfoceas of education . the wel-
’ tare of Virginia's children are. at
] stake ”

Welch To SccutFor
Philadelphia Team

CHICAGO -¦ Winfield Welch, a
member of the Harlem (Uniteirot-
ters’ traveling secretarial staff
during the winter, joined the Phila-
delphia Phillies baseball organisa-
tion as a full time scout this week.

An outstanding manager In Neg-
ro baseball for some 30 years, Wel-
ch developed many outstanding
players when he piloted such
Negro American league clubs as j
the Birmingham Black Barons,
New York Cubans and Chicago
American Giants.

He led the Barons to the Negro
American league pennant in 1953.
His teams never finished lower
than third in the circuit’s history
Among the players he sent Lola
organized baseball were: Luke
Faster, Larry Raines, Joe Durham,
Art Wilson, Piper Davis and Dan
Bankhead.

.Tames T Gallagher, Phillies’
executive, said Welch's specific job

j will be to sign Negro prospects. He
I added:

“He will not he confined, how-
ever, to that particular field. We j
will expect him to recommend any

and. all good prospect*. He willbe
free to travel any place in the
country to check on players,

“A great deal of his time, how-
ever. will be devoted to Negro

| college teem is and semi-pro clubs
in the south.

’’

It will not be necessary for j
Welch to sever his connection with j
the Globe-trotter organization, Abe j
SapersVin. owner of the famous j
Trotters, raid this weak:

“Welch will retain his position I
with us during the? basketball j
season in the same capacity he has i
worked for the past twenty years.

“When our season is over in
March, he will join the Phillies It's
a perfect situation for everybody
concerned,”’

GREENSBORO Authorization
for construction of a new resi-

dence hall costing approximately
$315,000, was voted by Bennett
College trustees during their ann-
ual meeting at the college Satur-
day.

President Willa B. Player and |
Mrs. Julius W Cone, of Greens-
boro, chairman of the buildings
and grounds committee, were giv-
en authority to enter into negotia-
tions with the Housing and Home
Finance Agency of the federal
government foi assistance. Thr
new dhrmiory will house 106 I
students.

The trustees also authorized the
implementation of fringe benefits
to faculty and staff members
through the establishment of a ma-
jor medical insurance plan under
the Teachers Insurance and Annu-
ity Association (TIAA). with the j
participants and the administra- j
turn sharing the costs on 3 50-50 j
basis.

Dr, Frederick D Patterson, o'
New York City, beard chairman, j
who presided, was requested to
appoint at an early date r, develop-
ment committee to be composed
ot trustees, faculty-staff, students,
graduates and members of the i
Greensboro community, to draft a !
program of long-range develop-1
ment for the college over a 10-year i
period.

President Player, in making her j
annual report to the board, was
assisted by the college’s Danforth i

' Commnnitv Workshop team, com- l
nosed of Mrs. Louise G. Streat, Dr,
Chauncy G Winston. James C. Mc-
Millan and Francis L. Grandison.

The trustees also heard re
bufrel and finance and build-
ports from the investment,
insrs and grounds committee
and voted to hold their annual
meeting on October !7. Mrs. E.

Hillman, of Durham, recent-
j !y rlccted to take the place of

the Sate Mrs. W, H. C. Goode
1 was Introduced.
! Prior to their meeting. the trus
! tees went to Pfeiffer Chape! for a j
1 memorial service for Mrs. W. H C.
I Goode, one of the original founders '
of the institution as a college for |
women. Dr, Patterson presided and j
Mrs. J. N. Rodeheover, board mem-
ber from Winona Lake, Indiana
delivered the tribute to Mrs. Good'- ;

Following the board meeting, the
trustees attended a luncheon in the ;
home economics dining room and j
from 4 to 6 p. nv. they were honor- j
erl at a tea with faculty-staff mem- J
biers at the president’s home
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DO'S AND DON'TSBluford Bust To Bo
Unveiled AtA And T

GREENSBORO—A life size bust
of the late Dr. F. D. Bluford, form-
er president of A&T College will
be unveiled at the annual obser-
vance of Founders Day to be con-
ducted at the college on Friday,
November 7.

The bust, cast in bronze and exe-
cuted by Isaac Hathaway, an out-
standing sculptor of Montgomery',
Ala., is to be placed in the lobby
of the Bluford Library, named in
honor of the former president,. It

was made possible through con-
tributions made by faculty, staff
and students at the college,

The featured address at the
observance will be delivered by
Dr. J. F, Drake, president of
the Alabama A&M College of
Normal. Ala., a long time
friend of Dr. T uford.
The formal program has bpeh set

tot the Harrison Auditorium In*
ginning at, 1 1:0ft W sfz

THE CAROLINIAN
WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1. 1958

Arthur Larson, Former Aide To Ike,
To Keynote Trade Wk. AtDurham

DURHAM-—Dr. Arthur Larson,
former director of the United
States Information Agency and la-
ter Special Assistant to President
Dwight I). Eisenhower, wdl be the
speaker at the annua! public pro-
gram of the Durham Business arid
Professional Chain at Hillside Hi
School on Wednesday night, Octo-
ber 29 at 7{30 o'clock.

Larson is now director of the
World Rule of Law Center at Duke.
University, a post he assumed re-
cently. His appearance before the
chain’s audience will mark Lar-
son’s first public appearance on a
Durham rostrum.

This year’s Trade Week festi-
vities start at 11 a. m. on Sat-
urday, October 25. when chain
members will parade with N.
C. College’s Homecoming Day
contestants. The HOC - Mary-
land State College football
game at 1:30 an NCC’s O’Kelly
Held, (r the highlight of Ibis

For Bennett College:

Slate New Residence

part of the program.
Chain firms will hold special o-

pen house programs from 6 to 9 p.
m. on Monday, October 27. A Tal-
ent Night program will be held at
W. D. Hill Recreation Center at
7:30 Tuesday night.

A special radio program will be
presented over Station W&RC
from 5:30 to 6:00 p m. on Wednes-
day.

The annual banquet with. Joseph
W. Goodioe, vice-president and sec-
retary of the N. C Mutual Life In-
surance Company, as speaker, will
be- held at the Harriot Tubman Y-
WCA on Thursday night. Special
recognition will be given founders.

“The Miss Trade Week” beau-
ty contest final will be reeled
off at the Regal Theater at
7:30 Friday night. A special
first prize of a. $250 scholar-
ship wi|! be given by Radio
Station WSB.C
Mr. yd Mi". Joseph Scebce am

SPECIALIZING IN NEW HOME BUILDING
AND REMODELING

Call For Estimate /Vo Obligations

A. A. HODGE, Contractor
TEmnlc 3-8969 IIU N. BLOUNT ST.

among the husband-wife teams
serving as committee heads this
year. They co-chair the general
program. Other commitet- co-chair-
men are: Parade, Mr, and Mrs,
W. G Rhodes; Open House, Mr.
and Mrs. H, E. Gholscon; Talent
Hunt, Mrs. J DcShazor Jackson
and Clarence Phillips; Radio, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Kelly Bryant. Jr.;
Public Program, Mr. and Mrs. A.
T Spaulding; Banquet. Mr. and
Mrs, W. A. Clement; Trade Week,
Mr. and Mrs. James Byrd: Public
Relations. Elder and Mrs. Joseph
Powell: Business Promotion, Mrs.
N. B White and Dr. S. B. Ful*
bright.
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